The Effect of Manual Wheelchair Propulsion Speed on Users' Shoulder Muscle Coordination Patterns in Time-Frequency and Principal Component Analysis.
A rehabilitation program for wheelchair users should be based on a thorough understanding of shoulder muscle coordination patterns. The objective of the study was to quantify the extent to which the muscle electromyographic (EMG) patterns vary with propulsion speed. A total of 11 wheelchair-dependent participants with a diagnosis of spina bifida or T6-T12 spinal cord injury volunteered for the study. Each participant performed a series of wheelchair propulsion bouts at 1m/s, 1.3 m/s, and 1.6m/s. EMG signals of 8 shoulder muscles as well as the physiological and kinetic variables were recorded. Propulsion at 1.6m/s generated significantly higher EMG intensities in biceps brachii, anterior deltoid, pectoralis major, and middle deltoid than at 1m/s and 1.3m/s. The combined wavelet and principal component analysis showed that the faster propulsion speed requires higher push muscle activity in the early push phase and in the phase transitions between alternating push and recovery. Training to strengthen the shoulder flexors to achieve smoother phase transitions could improve rehabilitation outcomes by increasing functional speed while lessening shoulder strain.